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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FltlA- Y, MAY 9, i902,

rfifoTewS f Carbondale.

LEGAL
riutmivc KIM- - l'ntiln of Citlicrlno S.

V, llioun, Into ot'Catbondalo Ity, Uckaw.inna
county, deceased.

By virtue o( 1111 order ol tho Orphans' court of
luckawamia, county, the umlorsmncil, udiiiltilslru- -

'3or c. t. n. of the fatale of Oiillicrliio, S. Urtmn,
llr of Carbond.itd illy, In eild county, dcccueil,
Will fell nt publlcrsalo and outcry to the highest

tld best bfdderHipon the premises hereinafter
Yhuctlb.d In the said city of Carbondalo, on
Wednesday, May 28, 1D(U, at 2 o'clock p. in., tlio

Jillowlng described real estate, to wit!
All the surface or rlht of noil of tint lot or

parcel of land in the i ity of Carbondale, county
of Lackawanna, and state of 1'enn.y lvanla, bound- -

rd and described in follows, to will
llenlnnlnp In the novtliwAlcrly line of im

lane nt the easterly corner of out lot, ,v.
1V. on Hip .Iitcub I'olter tract hcrctofoie

to .lobn MePonouuhi thence by said out
lot No. 1$3 north thirty-on- e and f degree,

,virst ninety-fou- r and s feet and north
Veb-ve- deprres west forty-on- e feet to u tumor of
land convoyed by tnld Patrick' J. Hruwn to Albeit
J.'..White, in- - deed dated Kobru try S, lWrtl thenco
by raid land lomeicd to While, noitherby In ft

stralcht line to the orlirlii.il coiner nf put of
lot Xo. 171, on line of lircKiil.tr line! tlieiuo
by oild lino of luieKOiitli pcviii, decrees t;ninety feet and votith foity-fou- r anil onc-hil- f

ileirroes wet sitv-nln- feet to the place of
Uclnir the inic pirinlc which IMtrlck

.f. Brown tonced to Kate S. Drown fdcu-dcnl- )

tiy deed dated the loib day o! I'cbruaiy, A. I).

1M, and lecorded In the ofllco for irtoulliiR
ilctd, clc, In I.ackawann.i county, In llrcd Hook

'No. 107, pace W.
t'pon tald prcmbc3 l.i a frame dwelling.

"Tenni of f.ile C.nli.
WIM.IAM MOlimsOJi, Administrator.

K.,M. MO.NAOIIAX, Attoiney.
L1 - .

Hnhsri-lhei-- to The Tribune arc re

quested to report any Irregularity or
confusion In the delivery of this paper,
cither to the Carbondale branch of The
.Tribune In the Burko building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealers. Some

confusion In delivery has been reported
to thls'oftlce, and to hid In efficient ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
once any ilclinqulncy.

SUCCESSFUL EFFORTS

OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD

A Snug Surplus After Purchasing
the Dressing Sterilizer for Emer-

gency Hospital Results of the
Eecent Enterprises of the Ladies'
Auxiliary Ascertained at Last
Night's Meeting $400 in the
Treasury.
The recent enterprises of the "W-

omen's Auxiliary board of Emergency
hospital were successful beyond the
inost sanguine expectations of the zeal-
ous and earnest workers In this wor-
thy cau'e.

There gratifying results were ascer-
tained at the interesting meeting of
the board held last evening nt the
home of Mrs. Frank E. Dennis, on
"Washington .street. The reports that
were presented showed the sums re-

ceived the past few weeks to be as
follows: Recent rummage 51S0.13;
subscriptions secured by JIlsscs Mar-
tha Singer and Nellie Gallaghy, $101;
unexpended balance from al

general fund, donated to the hos-
pital, $W0.3S; total, 53SD.51.

The incentive for these special efforts
of the ladles was to increase the fa-

cilities of the hospital by purchasing
and installing a. dressing sterilizer.
The cost of this needed sterilizer was
estimated at $L','jO. At first the circum-
stances that faced the women work-
ers caused some misgivings over ob-

taining this sum. But the reports re-

ceived last night happily banished
these fears. As will be observed, there
Is sufficient to purchase the apparatus,

GKKUALS OK MEAT- -

A Prepared Food Helps to Solve the
Problem of Good Living.

PRICES OP MEAT GO UP.

"While the average housekeeper may
be Ignorant us to whether a beef trust
lias been formed or whether the In-

crease in the pi ice of meat is due to
other causes, if she is a woman of mod-cra- te

means, she has become convinced
th.it she must turn to something except
animal food for the main faro of her
family," says the Buffalo Express.

"It is not an cntiiely new thing,
thl advance In the price of meats, and
It is PvCn rimioied that prices have not

et reached their limit, but certain It
Is that the cost of living for the aver-
age family has Increased rapidly of
lute until meat has become an article
of diet that must necessarily bo ellm-InatP- d

from tlio dally fare of the very
poor and has become almost a luxury
even to those who have a moderate
and usually adequate amount to spend
upon the family food.

"Today domestic science and public
opinion have joined In teaching un Im-
portant lesson to lleh untl poor alike,
the ncces-slt-

y of consuming body build-
ing tood, supplying material that will
l:eep nerves, muscles, bones, flesh and
brain In the proper condition, feeding
Into the human engine the fuel needed
to make good tin-- constant waste."

A food expert at Battle Creek,
Mich,, has produced a food especially
intended to supply more nutriment
than meat, llsh or fowl, and that costs
the consumer about one cent a meal.
It Is called, "Grape-Nuts,- " and has
jivoru nourishment for thu body, and
KrfcrttfcvVnfcnstlr' and vHullty for tho
brain ur)d, pnv,Kttlls .'t? and 'is un
economy that reduces the cost of
housekeeping to tho minimum and sit
the sainWtUiKi pleases'tho palate,

Gjup-?Jut- is, a, condensed food, and
nbuTit-foU- i tfcasfflaronf ulf 'With cream Is

'fllclent for tho cereal part of u meal.
j It ranul)es,np,wiolcluK or preparation

of "TilvylUirar ttfitl is ready for Imme- -
dyjiei fuet? .und sillt? d, o 4tne Jaborer,
ntmete, prcun worker, epicure und In- -

One pound., pc Grupq-Nut- s, contains
nvorb ''rfflurWMltehl t"uat"'th'e' "sys'tem

ten, pguuds of, meat.
An. 'experiment was tried by a inan
Vui ramiaaimUbji leuvlnc ore, .meat
altogaTher at breakfast and lunch and

fbtir hfcuplng
GrapcNuts, he began to

gam' rtes)i"'and btrength ilhd before the
full pound package wua gonu had
gained four pounds In weight, where-it-

he had been losing on his meat diet.
Present conditions, therefore,

thejprlcS o mjiit, are-- solved
to JheJfafHHy provider by supplying
Grape-Nut- s to the individuals of her
household a foot thUt not only rec
fmirnpnris Uselt by Its economy und
pleasant taste, but by Its health-sus-talril-

properties und its ability to
imll qp flabby fiiuscles, restore color
j rte Jheehr, brlfrjitneas to the eye and

MrMcejthe agg loss occasipned by
Frain and "X"Js work. -

A package qfGrapeJrflito'rtJSts 15

el?Vl ial I mealg,3jjr;'lgio- -

511 !. a k

,besldes leaving an ttppreclablo Bitriiltls,
a surplus big enough for lhcsmit!lcun
of tt fund for thu purchase of say, an
ambulance. Hut this ambulance sug-
gestion Is only tentative, though II
would bo almost a blessing If the hos-
pital had its own conveyance to hurry
tho sick and vdumtcd to tho means
that nwalt them at the institution. Bc-fo- ro

dismissing tho ambulance propo-
sition, lTnilght bo suggested that per-ha- ps

the ladles will take it tip next.
If they do. they are certain to carry
It to a successful Issue, as they have
all of their enterprises sluco enlisting
their efforts In behalf of Oarbondale's
principal and splendid charily.

Tho ladles tiro particularly gratified
over tho results of tho rummage sale,
which was more than ordinarily

for tho two-fol- d reason that
the Methodist ladles hud just ended n
successful sale and tho Trinity guild
was asking for nrticles for a similar
enterprise.

More than passlug credit is tho por-
tion of thoso who wore actlVR in this
sale. There was a heap of work con-

nected with its preparation and con-
duct and tho board la exceedingly
grateful to nil who assisted In any
way.

The thanks of tho board arc also ac-

knowledged to Mss Singer and Miss
Gallaghy for their active and porser-verin- g

work In soliciting among tho
Main street and Salem avenue mer-
chant?, which netted $101 to tho board
treasury. The generosity of those who
contributed la likewise gratefully ac-

knowledged.

GLASS FACTORY PROJECT

It May Be Lost to Carbondalo

Through Inactivity Must Act

Quickly.
There Is a fear that the glass factory

project Introduced bv John "W. Altkcn
will be forfeited by Carbondale through
apparent lack or Interest and inactiv-
ity on tho part of Carbondallans whoso
resources, if applied, could bring the
Industry here.

Mr. Altken has returned fioin New
York city with the news that the offer
must bo 'accepted or l ejected without
much delay. The projectors of the en-

terprise have several cities In view, but
they favor Carbondalo, because of Its
railroad connections. However, If there
be no response on the part of our In-

fluential citizens, the owners will go
elsewhere; and what appears to be a
splendid opportunity for Carbondale
will be wasted. The desideratum is to
act quickly. To secure the factory It
will be necessary to erect a plant that
it is estimated will cost 533,000. The
company would also exact an exoner-
ation of taxes for a number of years.
It would accept either tho $33,000 turned
in as stock or secured by six per cent,
gold bonds. In cither way tho invest-
ment is considered sccuie, as the com-
pany now has sufficient orders to keep
the factory busy for two years. It Is
estimated that $73,000 would be paid out
in wages the first year.

MURPHY GIRL IMPROVING.

The Danger Prom Swallowing the
Pin is Probably Passed.

Annie Murphy, of Cottage street, 'who
was in great distress and danger from
swallowing a pin was appreciably im-
proved last night, and her physician
Br. J. J. Thompson, is hopeful that all
(lunger has passed.

The pin was a small one of tho or-
dinary kind. She had it in her mouth
when she accidentally swallowed It. She
suffered considerable in the region of
the stomach, partlculuily after eating.
But little could bo done to relieve her.
It was Intended If her distress contin-
ued to have her taken to one of the big
cities to have the dangerous obstruc-
tion located by means of tho X-ra- y,

and if necessary to have It removed
surgically. Yesterday, however, there
was .such inmprovement that there is
reason to believe that all danger has
passed. The girl Is able to bo about the
house. She Is employed at the silk
mill.

AFTER; THE CONVENTION.

Knights of Pythias Will Try to Se-

cure Grand Session.
The local lodge Knights of Pythias is

Is goliiK to make a hustling light to
to bring the state convention of Pythl-an- s

to Caibondalo next year. The
action of tho committee appointed
by t'i? Carbondale lodge hus been
approved and the purpose of
bringing the convention here
next year will soon be- - brought to
the notice of every lodge In tho state.
"Whether or not Caibondalo will have
any show will be known In about six
weeks hence. In tho meantime, the
hearty suppoit of tho community
should bo given tho movement, for
if successful, it will mean a good deal
to this city.

LOST A PINGER.

Distressing Accident of Richard Mc-C'nn- n,

of Sand Street.
Richaid McCann, of Sand street, u

well known young man of thu town
met with a distressing accident yester-
day forenoon which cost him the Index
linger of his light hand.

McCann Is employed about the
Racket Brook 'wushery. In the fore-
noon ho was following a moiug car
when his gloyo dropped op tho ground.
He hurriedly stooped to miatch It from
the ground, and In his hasto his hand
reached to tho rail. Before ho could
wlthdiaw It the wheel nf tho car
crushed the Index linger of tho right,
hand so badly that it had to bo ampu-
tated" ut Emergency hospital.

Tho accident will Interfere with tho
young man's work for tomo tlmoe,

DOUGLAS IS BETTER.

Thomas Barrett Likewise Has a
Chance of Recovering.

William Douglas, tho D, & II. brake-ma- n

who has been In it critical condl-toto- n

at Emergency hospital for sever-
al days was somewhat Imptoved last
night. It Is believed now that he has
a chance of recovering,

Thomas Barrett, Jr., the appendl'i-tl- s
patient at Pr, "Wheeler's, hospital Is

likewise Improving, and the same hopo
exists In his caso that ho will survive.
He Js battling bravely for his life.

Will Pish for Trout.
A big fishing party, all of whom are

successful fishermen, will lcao this
mnniiiia for Jtlejrlck Centic, where they

Intend lo clean out the trout slreanm.
in tho party will bo Chief McNUIty,
Constable Michael Mornn, Edward .1.

Henley. .T. If. McDonald, Tom Harris,
John. Gubert.

FORMER CARBONDAliIANS.

James Pox, of New York, and Will-

iam McAndrew, of Springfield, In
Town.

.Tunica Fox, tt young Cnrbondallun,
who Is meeting with exceptional suc-
cess in New York city, Is In town for a
visit with his parentn, on South Mnln
Btracil, i

Mr. Fox Is employed ns confidential
clerk In a broker's office In Now York
city. A few years ago he was a toller
In one of the miner) hereabouts and In
advancing himself to his present stand-
ing ho illustrates anew what can bo
done through pluck und enterprise and,
ttbovc till, hard work. He graduated
from ticotl's Commercial Institute, thlH
city, and by persistent application und
making tho best of opportunities ho
made his way Into tho broker's ofllco,
where ho Is employed al a most ac-

ceptable salary. Ills numerous friends
will be pleased to learn of Mr. Fox's
success.

Another former Cnrbondallun who la
receiving the warm greetings of his old
friends these days is "William McAn-
drew, now u resident of Springfield,
Maes.

Mr. McAndrew was formerly u mem-
ber of the Mozart band. The training
he received with Cnrbondale's crack
musical organization has served him
well abroad, and now ho Is ti skilled
clarionet player. He has played with
some of the leading bands and or-

chestras of tho country, and In hl3 pres-
ent home in Springfield ho fills church
and theatrical engagements.

TRINITY GUILD OFFICERS.

Chosen at Annual Meeting, Which
Was an Interesting Session.

The ladies of Trinity guild had un in-
teresting afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
George Cross, on Laurel street, bn
Wednesday, the occasion of the annual
meeting.

The election of officers, which excited
a good deal of interest, was as follows:
President, Mrs. George W. Cross;

Mrs. William It. Morss;
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Perkins; secre-
tary, Mrs. H. A. Purple.

The annual report showed that the
guild raised $SC0 the past year for the
church. Tho debt on the church organ
Is now nearly wiped out. As soon as
this Is accomplished the guild will take
up the work of reducing tho church
debt.

It was decided, as announced in The
Tribune some time ago, to open tho
rummage sale on Wednesday next, In
tho old armory on North Main street.
Those who may have articles to donate
can leave them at the armory on Mon-
day or Tuesday. A committee will ic-cc-ivo

them.
A luncheon was enjoyed by the ladles

before dispersing.

WILL TAKE A REST.

Dr. John Niles to Go on a Trip
to California.

Dr. John S. Niles has arranged to
take i rest, which ho sorely needs, but
which his devotion to his patients
caused him to put off from time to time,

Dr. Niles will spend his period of rest
in California and will be gone about six
weeks. As a preliminary to the trip
across the continent he will get relax-
ation from a trout fishing trip, leaving
on Tuesday for streams north. Later
he will go to Philadelphia for a few-day-

and will then leave for California
for all the benefit obtainable from a
sojourn in that land of nature's smiles
and gladness. It is needless to add that
the best wishes of tho community for
his enjoyment will accompany him on
his trip.

THE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

Thomas Levison Leaves for the West
in Its Interest.

Thomas Levison left this city yester-
day afternoon for Colorado, in the in-

terest of the Carbondalo Development
company. The development company is
composed of leading merchants of Car-
bondale, who have organized to develop
a piece of land which is believed to be
rich in minerals. Mr. Levison, who has
been In the vicinity of the land before,
will look after the interests of tho new
company. Efforts aic now being made
in Now York city to secure, financial
backing to run a railroad through tho
country about the mineral land. This
would greatly enhance the value of tho
holdings.

Alderman Changes Offljco.

Alderman R. ,1. Delavau, of Belmont
street, has moved his office effects Into
his lesldenco on the same street, where
ho will hold court us usuul.

An Attractive Pence.
Dr, J, J. Thompson, of North Church

street, has had a now gilded fence
placed about the grassy plot in front
of his home, which presents a very at-
tractive appearance.

Chango of Residence.
E. J. Thomas and family, until re-

cently of Greenfield, have taken up
their residence In one of tho Bowers'
houses, on Garfield avenue.

Carbondallans at a Dance.
Tho May danco of tho W. D, N. A,

club In tho borough hall at Dickson
City, on Wednesday night, attracted
quite a number of young people from
Carbondale. Among thoso who attend-
ed were MIssch Cecilia Early, Agnes
Coleman, Jlamo llullah, Lucy Kelly,
Margaret Henley, May Guughan, 1'. F,
Fox, Joseph AVuIker, John Early, Frank

'A BREATHING SPELL."

If the consumptive could
only keep from getting worse
it would be some encourage-
ment.

Scott's Emulsion at least
gives tired nature a breathing
spell, The nourishment and
strength obtained from Scott's
Emulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone often
enables the consumptive to
gather force enough to throw
off the. disease altogether,

Scott's Emulsion brings
strength to the lungs and flesh
to the body.

Send for Free fample.
SCOTT & BOWtiE. i'oa Ptul SU N. Y,

Only Three Days More
Of the Wonderful Period of Free Treatment, During; Which Doctor Byers

is Introducing to the People of Scranton a New System of Medicine
and by Which He Demonstrates by Tangible Results Its Superiority
Over Other Systems Sufferers from All Diseases Welcome to Take
Advantage of the Opportunity Until 12 o'clock Sunday, May 1 1.

The pledge Doctor Byent made to the public 1st of May, the pledge Involv-

ing that wonderful Invitation bidding all sufferers to visit him at his office and
receive his advice, his medicines and his treatment tree of churgo, wilt bo ful-
filled to tho letter. Up to the day of tho expiration of the period Free Treat-
ment no one will be turned away.

This, notwithstanding the fact that the offices have been thronged to their
utmost capacity, that the resources of Ills laboratory have been taxed lo their
complement, that the time and strength of Doctor Byers have been fully occu-

pied, the promise will bo kept, and kept literally, us nil Doctor Byers' promises
to tho public arc. None will bn turned awnv.

Just three days remain of this wonderful opportunity. All those who np-pl- y

before May 11 will, according to the terms of tho Invitation, bo entitled to
receive and will receive consultation, advice, medicines and treatment for a
period of ten days after tho time of their uppllentlbn, absolutely und entirely
free of charge.

For the benefit of those who have delayed to take advantage of this
opportunity until the last, it may bo made very clear that tho lateness of
their application does not deprive them of any of the benefit of tho offer.
They are entitled to ten days' supply of medicine and treatment absolute-
ly free. Provided their names are recorded before May 11.

Next to tho expression of surprise and gratitude of the hundreds visit-

ing Doctor Byers tho expressions most frequently heard are eager questions
regarding what will be done after the close of Free Treatment on May 11,

what charges will bo made. Scores are asking every day: "If I continue
my treatment after my ten days free are up( what will I have to pay?"

"What arc Doctor Byers' charges, when he does chargeV" Many have writ-

ten Into the office, saying: "Doctor, I do not want to take advantage of tho
Free Treatment, but I want you to treat mo, and I want lo know what you
will charge me after the free treatment Is over, so I can tell whether I can
afford it or not."

The question of fees is never a very pleasing one for a physician to dis-

cuss, and Doctor Byers does not hold out low-size- d fees as an Inducement for
people to be treated by him; indeed, his fees would hardly be considered low.
Many of the people who have taken advantage of this opportunity of ten
days free will need further treatment, however. Many df them have taken
advantage of the treatment because it was free, not being able to afford to
pay large fees for medical services. Doctor Byers does not desire to discon-
tinue tho treatment in any case where a longer period of treatment is needed.
It would be manifestly unfair to continue, the. treatment of thoso now under
his care at a low fee and charge new patients a higher fee. He has, there-
fore, decided for tho first month of his practice in Scranton to maintain the
LOWEST FEES THAT HAVE EVER BEEN GIVEN IN THE PRACTICE
OF MEDICINE. This period of low fees will only obtain during tho month
of May, the first month of his practice here.

Kelly, Joseph Healey, Englebert Col-

lins, M. J. Horan, Claude Oliver, John
Williams, Boyd Oliver.

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor7 board.
Junior Order United American Me- -

ehanlcs.
Companions of the Forest.
American Lesion of Honor.
United Mine Workers, No. S44.

Tho Royal Circle.
Crystal camp.Woodmen of tho "World.

Will Entertain Young I,ady Workers.
The Young Lady Workers of tho

Methodist church will be entertained
by Mrs. A. W. Reynolds and Miss Hat-ti- e

Pascoe at the home of the latter, 2S

Washington street, on Saturday after-
noon from 3 until 6 o'clock.

THE PASSING THEONG.

Russell Carpenter was a Scranton
visitor Wednesday.

F. S. Myers, tho news dealer, was a
Scranton visitor Wednesday.

Miss Elsie Roche, of Jermyn, was a
Carbondale visitor on Wednesday.

David S. R-a- of Scranton, visited
among1 tho local druggists yesterday.

Edward Stevens and Claude Oliver
attended a dance In Forest City last
eveniner.

Joseph Holt, a former resident of this
city, now of White Mills, Is vlsltlns
relatives in town.

T. W. Clark, manager of tho Postal
Telegraph station here, was in Oly-phu- nt

yesterday on business.
Willis Wilson, David Morgan and

Lloyd Mills, of this city, were Forest
City visitors Wednesday evening.

Curt and Ora. Lee, Lloyd Mills and
D. Willis Wilson attended a danco in
Decker's hall, at Dundaff, last evening,

Frank Messott, of Brooklyn street, a
student ut tho Medlco-Chlrurgic- al col-
lege, Philadelphia, is home for tho sum-
mer vacation.

W. W) Parniolce, a leprescutatlve nt
tho Wallace shows, which will be In
Carbondale on May 21, is stopping at
the Harrison house.

John Murphy, an employo of tho
Delaware and Hudson, Is moving his
household goods from his homo In

to this city.
Mib& Anna LaVay, trimmer at Miss

Gallaghy's millinery parlors, wan called
to Wilkes-narr- c thin week by the dan-
gerous Illness of her mother.

J. 13. "Wiilte, of Philadelphia, repre-
senting The Etude', a musical monthly,
which has numerous subscribers, in this
field, was at the Harrison bouso v.

,

Mrs. Edward Conn and daughter,
Miss Lillian, who havo been vlsitlnc
Misses Lilllnn and Sarah Coddlngtnn,
have returned to their homo In Blng-htimto- n,

js y,
Hon. H, (.'. Severance, of St. Paul,

Minn,, has returned to his home via
Now York rlly, after stopping some
time nt Hotel American, whllo he vis-
ited among the scenes of his boyhood
days in Carbondale,

t. . Singer, Jsuau Singer and sister,
Jtlss Martha Sjnger, were In Scranton
yesterday, attending tho corner-ston- o
laying exercises of tho Jewish temple,
Last night they enjoyed a hop and
euchro at tho Excelsior Social club
house.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD,
The Aloiuo Ualtli Wcitru-I'liot- Musical y

will gho one of tho best cnteilalniuciits
our ehen In Jermjn, "' May a), fit Assembly
lull, for the benefit of he Melho-lU- t l.'plscopil
dim ih. 'jbe rnttruliunrnt will consist of moving
ptelurcj, new mid illustrated songs and a line
liarpUt,

J. I, hijUu', of Idaho Col., is Uitlng
relative nt (leatl lake, fc'iolt township.

County hiiperlntenlent of hthooU Ta) lor was in
town jcstrulay,

A little daughter anitcd .it the heme of Mr.
and Mrs illlani J. Toman, tlreet, in

Tucsdaj-- . Mr. and Mrs. John Dai is, of West
Majdcld aic happy oer .1 biiuil.it' uent at then
home.

Miss Divjer, of Carbondale, was a caller in
Jennjn jestcrdsj'.

Mis. Andrew-- Costello, a resident of Maylleld,
died in tho Emergency hospital on Wcdncsdij.
She was taken to lint institution seier.il daj's
ago to undergo a critical operation which it wes
hoped might be the means of prolonging l.er
life, but her vitality was so weakened by the
inaladj- - that nothing could bo done for her. She
is sunned by her husband ami bLiei.it small
children.

ltev. and Mrs, M. D. l'ldlcr were lUiting
Suanton friends on Wcdnesduj.

Tho manj friends of Mrs. John V. Jones, of
Tourth stieet, will bo gild to loam tint she
hai recovered sufficient- - from the operation she
recently underwent in tlio Carbondalo hospital
lo leturn to her home.

The Jeinijn borough council will hold their
adjourned meeting this ci citing.

Theio will bo a meeting of tho DdiiRlitcis of
St. l.eorgc this evening.

The annual complaint of floweis being- stolen
fioin the Jcnnyn cemetery is again heard, and we
Ime been asked bj' the dtrectois lo lemind thoic
guilty of the offence that if detected they will be
piosecuted. As the offence is a seilous one it
would be well for those engaged in Ihis detectable
practice to stop it before it Is too late.

OLYPHANT
The meinbei.s of the Ladles' Initial socl-'- of

the Illakely Daplist church had a laige gather-
ing of people as their guests at Hie pint; 1ei,
which they conducted in a delightful manner In
the chuicli social loom last eicning. 'Hie under-
taking was a loniplcte success.

The following list of letters remain uncalled for
at the Olj phant pOBioffkr-- : J. 13. Hcitludf, s

Maty Coggins, Maitln Ciillaghei. Mi'. Ilildget
Biriiiian, Mis. Kliu llu.ind, Uortha Jlale.eluiles
While, John O'Doud, John Haruv,

The pupll of Mhses Ilencry and r.iUcn's rooms
in lha public sebool aie picpailiig eucles,
which will bo held at the dosing of the tcint.

Uauy U. Jonc!-- a student nt tlio Unlie.-oit- y

of l'cnnsjlwinla, is home for a wcik.
Mis. II. 11. Matlhewson left jcsterilay or

Mil,, to spend a few weeks.
Miss 11. Murphy, of Iljde Park, was the j,'iiesl

of .Mis. J. W. Mihori, at the Mahon houe, cv
terday.

T. If. Ciibbom isj spending Ihe week in New
Yoik.

JESSUP.
The miirligo of Mi-- x Margheiita Miillrn, of

Dipot street, and Mr. Harry Cuitls, of rccl,ic,
tool; place at James chuiih Wednesdij- - eien-in,-- .

Itei, I'ather Walsh ollichlcd. Aflrr the
niHirlafii', the liiiH.il parly ictuiiicd to Hilling-.- '

hall, where they enojed a sociil session, which
was conducted in their honor,

ic.it Inteiest is nniilfested in the toniing
under Ihe auspices of tho M. Janus congie-gitlon- ,

which is to take plire- - Ihe latter rurt of
this month, I'rom all Indications, it piouic to
smpiss till similar rienls.

A Kicat game of alley bill Is In like place en
Loftus' alley ne.st .Saturday, between two jou-i-

men, who claim the championship of Jessnp, and
two o( the plijers of Peckilllel It
is estimated that over a hundred dull us h.ue
dunged hands nlicadj'.

Mr, Mntin Loftus, one of I tin most popular
voung men nf this place, has taken iliaige of the
f.ofius hotel, on Clarke street,

'Hie Jmrnile Social dub will conduct i social
function at Mlllngn' ball Monday cuniiig.

'I ho Temple Iron and Coal romp my will pay
their emplojes at tho Merrick Creek Siliudiy.

CLARK SUMMIT.
Ablngton coinmandeij', .No, SM, Knights of

Malta, dedicated their newly aonulicd temple cu
Wlnola annuo Monday, May fl. IMcinilu

had been mado to cnU'lUIn. their
friends and visiting knights, mid nil pied off
in a veiy pleasing manner, Iho following was
the older of evcrcloCAj Aiuioiiuirnienl by dedlca.
dun otllcer; riitiauce of herald; opening od ;

prajer; piodamallon; ode, ''illest ituler of Iho
World'1; reading, prelate; (iloilu 1'atrl, herald,
addle-as- , J, Morgan llanis; dosing ode; benedic-
tion. A banquet and social was held after the
programme. The Clark's buimnlt orclicttia as-

sisted In tho cveicUcs.
A "sHpct sixteen" social will be held at Ihe

Mrthodlst Episcopal diuuh oil Fridiy eicning,
An cnleitalnment will be giieu during the iven
lug, In which scleral from out of (own will par
tldpatr. Admission will be 1 leuis.""

Mr. and Mrs. William Justin delighlfulli- - en
tertaliird a number of fiiends on 'luoday evening
of list week, at their boiuc onHcdford dreel,
Ihe house was prettily decorated wllli blooming
flowers and ipccial music; was riMe'' lf

Tin Story of His Ufa,
Doctor tljpn uai born of QiinKcr pircnlase,

find iltirlns tho drly put of liln life lie m timlcr
the Influence of Hint religion denomination, l'roin
c.irly childhood the wholo tenor of liU intinl
deemed to bo In the dhcctlon of rellevine the
tick. It might he slated broadly that he was .i

horn phjslcljii, and llio.o natural qualMc which
Ro to miko up all lint li Decenary lo pioduco
a sueeeisftll pbwlchn were horn In him.

The Power oi'llejling which he now pne3
Whs flint noticed by member of his own family,
and this Power haq developed mid riowii stionjr'i'
h.h ho ha3 giown oldri.

IlcillInK that a natural Rift could be Improved
upon by diligent study and ic3careh, he entered
the .Tcircrron Medic il lollefie, of Philadelphia,
and Rendu ited with honor, lie alio attended the
uirloin k.,p!l.ili and clinics In l'hihdelphli, in-

cluding tho Penn.l.inl.i for Amte and
SuirIc.i1 Disease, the BlocUoy lloipltnl for Skill
and i:.ir l)iNhm and (ho clinic-- , of Professor J.
holU Cohen for Disease of tlio Throat.

Thu It will be wen that Doctor liters
the rare lomhlnatlou of the Power to Heal, to.
Rethor with the 'mo?t cairful iiicdir.il ttalulnj.
While at college he was constantly making orii-In- il

research, and knowing (hat tho humin body
was made up of minute cells, ha dlfcocrcd that
disease w.ii rallied by tho disorganization of theseii, nud by rotorlng the icll life lo Us nitmal
function the disease was entirely eradicated.

Doctor Byers U a man of ample mean, and I

ey averse to notoriety. lie an educated
phjsielan with a llarc lilft. He dcsltcs to do nil
the good he cm. '

He has never been known to re-

tain a fee where ho has failed to
benefit tho patient.

Why Fhiiciam Fail to Cure.

The reason tint phjslulans have failed lo cure
in the past U became they Imp not imdcri-tcm- l

the tine caii-,- of diioa.'.e. They have empiiically
giten icmcdlcfi becauc llicv hue been told by
otbeis or hao lead in medical woiks tint fitch
und Mich a remedy wa.s Rood for mh.1i and biich .1

disease. 'Ihis K a theory bleed on a wionj?
All dbcac i duo to a dtsotR.miraliiti of

cell life, and when the cell life I to its
natural condition, health Is the result.

Docbr Byers' Cffices,

Doctor Byers has pel nianently located in Poian-Ion- ,

and his offices", occupying the entile xccond
floor at 412 Spruce sticet, ale the largest and
most elaborately equipped physician's ofllces in
the state. Eery appliance for the siicte-sf- ul

tle.ttniiiit of discjfe is utilized ill the cmo of the
tick. His tieatment is not like tlio tieatment of
other doctois, where the sufferer wait pitiently
month after month, honing for relief, only to
meet with failuie. Doctor Bjers' treatment ,iet3
almost iiLstantanrously. After one treatment the
patient t,jy: "Doctor, I am so much improicd.
I feel like a new person." To try liU tieatm;nt
is to ba comincoti. It tines, and it cuics with
absolute Bcrt.tinty.

occasion. After . pleasant hour, spent in the
enjojment of rations games, bountiful letresh-liient- s

were seiml and all departed with Lest
wishes for their hot and boste-s- . Those pres-

ent weie: Mr. and Mis. tl. Dunlap, Mr. and
Mrs. John Shippey, Mr. and Mrs. William Jib-ti-

Mr. and Mrs. (feorge fcteinbirk, Mr. and Mis.
A. K. Slcarn-s-, Mr. and Mi's. j;. K, Atherton,
Mrs. and Mrs. I.'. A. Mjcis, Mr. and JIis. (leoigo
Mjcis, Mr. and Mrs. Itay Wage, Mr. mid Mi's.
Harold Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Fooler Williams.Mes-dainc-- i

Shepherd, Carmody and Sw.inmd., Miws
Vina Justin, His.-l-e Kmorj-- , M. Vosluug, tiiaco
Mjcr, ltosc Lj licit, Messrs. Long, Hillings, Km-m-

Hull, Hairy Justin and John Vosbutg.
The L'puoitli League will hold Us nimiursai.v

senices in the main auditorium of the Methodist
Uplstopal church on ne.t Sund i.v eicning. A
vpcii.il address will bo giictt by tho pasloi, licv.
J. S. Custaid, preceded bj- - a shoit ptogiammc of
micie and leadings. Uieijbodj- - is mast cordiallj
imitcd to thcs-- meetings of the league.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Eire in the Eoundry of C. M. Potter
Caused by a Spark from

the Eurnaco.

The flro alarm from box si yesterday
afternoon was caused by a slight blaze
In the foundry of C. M. Potter, in tho
Chamberllu building, on Apple street.
It was caused by a spark from the
furnace that lodged in the rout". AVhen
the fire was discovered, it had rd

dangerous proportions.
The prompt arrival of the Neptune,

Independent and John B. Smith
prevented what might have

been a serious fire. The chemicals car-
ried by tho Independents did good
work, and in u time tlio danger
was past, and the damage done was
very slight.

Chief O'Noil, whos-- place of business
is in Scranton, made a record-breakin- g

run to the lire. AVhcti the gong
he was at the corner of Madi-

son avenue and Vino street, and in just
four minutes and forty seconds ho was
at tho scene of the lire. This shows
that with the kind of hoi'sefloMi the
chief keeps dlsliinco is rapidly cov-
ered when duty calls.

.In Honor of Master Jackson.
A pleasant suriirlco party was ten-

dered .Master liowitul .lackson, at his
homo on East Drinker street Tuesday
evening, finnies and other amuse-
ments were tmliilKpd In until n lain
hour, when refreshments wero served.

s

ICiMY

What This Offer Mians,
Are j on alflletcd with CATAtlitft, the fjinp

loin und tonwqiiiiue. of which arc loo well
knoMii lo be lcpealedV

Arc jou iifllklcd with hBAr.NESS", pittht o
complete?

Are jou warned by ringing noise In the cam
of tlio cxtcmlon of (ho tatauhal process to tho
cars?

Do you suffer from DYSl'liPStA, loss of r,

bloating In the stomach or any of the formi
of catarrhal Inflammation of the dlgesthe organs?

ll.no jou a tcieio BnONCItlAfj iKOUBf.K,
hacking cough, pain In the chest, losa of flesh?

Have ou been warned nf approaching con-

sumption?
Are you n tuffcror fiom ASTHMA?
Do jou MitTcr fiom KIIUUHATIRM, for which

ifincdies and picscilptlon hale proved unitalt-ing- ?

Do ou MilTer from an Oppressed Feeling, a,

Choking or Smothering- Sensation. Irregular
Pulse, Shortness of Breath or FMiTTEItlNG or
PALPITATION of Hen t?

Do .iou GUffcr fiom KIDNUV trouble?
Hale pain in jour back, and have you been

fold thai' jour MALADY will result In a SEIH-OU.- S

if not .i l'ATAb DISL'ASC?
Do you suffer fiom LIVEU complaint? '

Ale jou continually MELANCHOLY, unhappy
mid inisciabic, without any good reason why?

Do jou suffer fiom NERVOUS trouble, which
affects so many at this lime, when cares aro
taken too bc.ullj'?

If so jou sue welcome today and until Maj- - It
to the professional sersUes of Ductor Bjcrs, who
has probably pctsonallj' ticutcd, during the past
fifteen jears, more patlcuU suffering from Chionlo
Diseases than anj-- other phjsiclan in the country
and whee treatment ha been adopted with moro
or los fidelity to the oilgiual and advertised
under larlous mines In eiciy city of am c

ill tho United States. You arc wckoms
to his nicdii ines, bis cue and bi3 treatment ul

Eolutcly without money and without price.

DOCTOR

CHURCHMAN BYERS,
PERMANENT OFFICES,

(Entire Second Floor)

412 Spruce St,, Scranton Pa,

Office flours, 9 a. m. lo 12; 2 p. ,m. to 4.

Evenings 7 to S Dillj.
fcundij-- , 10 a. in. lo - m.

Those present were: Misses Esther'
Powell, Florence Hunt, Kate Allen, Isa-bel- lo

Parkin, Ethel Pinekney, Jcnnlo
Brady, Adallne Jones, Ethel Brady,
Lizzie Jones, Mary Schuler, Ida Hunt,
Irene Purn?, Genevieve Sloal, Eva
Miller, Editli Knoreini, Cora. Cramer,
Amelia Coons, Pearl Kelley, Llazic
Brown, Frances Smith, Bertha Cole,
Ethel Jackson, Ida Altafmyer, Mary

Clara Williams, Mabel Cum-
mins, Edith Jackson, and David Powell,
William Powell, Fred Altemycr, Ar-

thur Boss, Howard Jackson, Howard
llradj-- , Norman Jones, Stanley Brink,
Walter Brink. Melvin Krossler, Ralph
Kressler, Kichard Hollow. Alex. Jones,
Wesley AVebber. Fred Webber, Ralph
Jackson, William McMillan, Ruben
Dlerks, Peter Myer, Frank Sawyer,
Oscar Ludwlg, jr., Hairy Dexter,
John Rieber, Louis Riebcr, Webster
Altemose, Floyd Crawford, Allen War-
ner.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The social at the M. E. church last
evening under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society was largely attend-
ed and very successful as affairs in
charge of this society havo a way ol
being, A neat sum will bo added- -

furnishing fund as a result.
Special prices In fresh meats for to-

day und Saturday at Harvey E. Spen-Spence-

meat market, next door lo
Postofllce, Roast beef lll'jo, pork roast

pork chops pounds for 25c, leg
of veal 12',ic

A surprise party was tendered Mas-le- rt

Albert" 'Harris ut tho homo of'hln
uncle John Jenkins of Third street on
Wednesday evening. The following
were present:

Tho Misses Clara Washburn, Myrtle
Washburn, Maud Kciifit, Mildred
Keast, Johanna Jenkins, Margaret
Jenkins, Martha Frank. Until Frank,
Ethel Bailej-- , Mlnulo Harvey, Jessie
Harvey, Anna Harvey Dorothy Wheat-crof- t,

Victoria- Cain and Harvey Keast
Earnest Bailey, Uenulo Richards,

Hurry Richards Sclssol Whe.Ucroft,
Roy WheatiToft, Albert Jenkins, John
AV.ishburn and- - John Frank.

Tobacco Factory Girls Strike.
Uy Kvi lusivc Wire fiom The Assoditcd Pies. '

Albinj-- , X. A',, May 8.-- lumdird girls', em.
plojcd at tho Amrrli.ni Tohuco factory In this
i ll.v, slunk today bicaiso tlii.li foieniau had been
tiansfurcd.
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Friday, May 9th.

Special for JThis Day Only,

LSKiienmsi'19
As Illustrated.

A well. finished chair In eVery respect.
Seat of reed, with heavy roll edge
closely spindled back and head.rp.st,
Regular value, $2.00, Price on Friday,

1.19.'
Wo oro solo dealers In "Puritnn" and Old

Hickory Porch furniture for Noitlieastern
Pennsylvania,

$V&iWe&&miwti

Credit You? Certainly!
221-223-225--

Wyoming Avenue.
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